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FROMTHE COORDINATOR
Well, they talked me into doing this for another
year. As I finish my term on Action Councilat the
endof the New York Conference,this will definitely
be it. Chicago was dominatedby the ALA SelfStudy Committeeand its penultimatereport. The
proposedreorganizationwas trashedin everyforum
that everyoneI know attended. Still, ALA Council
let the farce continue. The Self-StudyCommittee
will continue until Midwinter. There is a new
Structure Revisioning Task Force. The Round
Tables will have some input; exactly how is not
clear at this writing.
For those of you who did not get the word-ALA
will be reorganizedinto four workplace-oriented
societies;thesewill own and operatecenterswhose
focus will be activity- and interest-based.Round
Tablesmay be turned into SpecialInterestGroups.
There will be little ALA support for SIGs and no
administrative structure allowed. Hundreds of
opportunitiesfor committeeandprogramwork on all
levelswill disappear.Seethe petitionon page10.
It is imperativethat everySRRTmemberrespondto
the PetitionDrive. Pleasetry to get as manysignaturesfrom colleaguesaspossible. Let's overwhelm
them with negativeresponses
to theseproposals.

The SRRT MembershipMeeting put to rest the
David Williarns issueby ratiffing Action Council,s
impeachment.That meetingalso endorsedseveral
constitution/bylawchangesand proposed several
others. If you would like a copy of the current
SRRTConstitution,pleasecontactme.
ActionCouncilpassedseveralresolutions,
whichare
highlighted elsewherein this issue. The peace
Information ExchangeTask Force and the SRRT/
SIRSPeaceAward were discontinuedat the request
of the Task Forcemembership.Thoseinterestedin
the internationalaspectsof that Task Force's work
shouldcontacttheInternationalResponsibilities
Task
Force. The TaskForceon the Homeless,Refugees,
and Migrants was discontinuedbecauseof lack of
interest. A Task Force on broaderpoverty issues
was provisionally established. Anyone interested
shouldcontactSandy Bennan.
More in December-StephenJ. Stillwell, jr.
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"Pushing the Boundaries:Zines and Libraries"
The program organizedby Chris Dodge, co-sponsored by four other ALA units, and presentedby
Chris with four strikingly different panelists,was
very well done and much appreciatedby the audienceof about80, who contributedto a lively discussion. The meetinghelpedcall librarians'attentionto
the importance of zines as source material and
commentaryon the cultureof our times,andprovided useful informationon how to acquireand treat
them.
Jackie Eubanks Award
StevenHarris, chair of the jury, presentedthe first
JackieEubanksAward of $500and a plaqueto Noel
Peattie, editor of Sipapusince 1970and long-time
SRRT/AIPactivist. In acceptingthe award,Noel,
who hadknownJackiewell, describedher leadership
on the Task Force. Afterwards, at the CRISES
Pressbooth, he signedcopiesof his new novelAmy
Rose("the only novelby a librarianabouta librarian
for librarians").
Sendnominationsfor the 1996awardby December
l, 1995, to Steven Harris, Middleton Library,
LouisianaStateUniversity,BatonRouge,LA 70803.

this directoryin 1997. The second(1995)editionis
availablefrom CRISESPressfor $10 plus $2 shipping.
1996 Program on the literature of the right-wing
press: For the 1996 New York City conference,
Jim DanIry will develop a program on the rightwing press,with a panelof nationallyknown experts
discussingits development,scope,and significance.
1996Programon repressionof alternativematerials:
Charles Willett and Dan Tsang will develop a
second program on government and corporate
repressionof controversialinformation. Both
progranr will seek co-sponsorsfrom other ALA
units.
AIP Internethomepage: Using his Internetaccess
at LSU, SteveHarris will setup an AIP homepage
describingAIP's purposesand activities,andgiving
telephoneand email contacts.
Counterpoise
update: CharlesWillett waschosento
be the editorof Counterpoise.He has reportedlittle

,,i boblii ,iCniew:;editot;;:,51geen ufis;
Middlemn Reference
:. Servicrs, LSU Libraries, Louisiana State University, Baton
,,.',,R-u Li4l /0803i330010i,'bi a.mail t6 ndtsrh@lsuvm;bitnet m, ,

BusinessMeeting
The meeting was attendedby Byron Anderson,
Sandy Berman, Jim Danky, Chris Dodge, Steve
Harris, Dan Tsang,andCharlesWillett.
Alternative Publishers of Bool<sin North America:
Byron Anderson will bring out a third edition of
SRRT Newsletter
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success,however, in gaining ALA administrative
supportfor thenew alternativereviewjournal, which
SRRT Action Council unanimouslyapproved in
February. ALA staff members have given lip
serviceto the concept,but no money has yet been
promised. At Chicago, Charles,accompaniedby
Chuck D'Adamo of the AlternativePressCenter,
presentedthe plan to the ALA PublishingCommittee.
During July and August, Charlesis touring cities
acrossthe countrytalking with individuals,groups,
and organizationsabout Counterpoiseand raising
start-upfunds. Plansfor the reviewjournal call for
an Advisory Board, an Editorial Board, and a small
paid staff, working at l0% FTE. Publicationof the
first issueis scheduledfor January1997. Subscriptions are $35. All SRRT membersare urged to
subscribe. We are also seeking"angels" who can
give larger amounts. Sendtax-deductiblechecks,
payableto "Counterpoise,"
to CharlesWillett, 1716
SW Williston Road, Gainesville,FL 32608. We
also needvolunteersfor fundraising,marketingand
advertising,to identify materialsfor review, and to
pleasecontactCharles
write reviews. If interested,
Willett.

ENVIRONMENT

We hada mostenthusiasticaudiencein Chicagoand
were quite pleasedwith the attendanceat the programandthe TFOE businessmeetingthattook place
immediatelyafter the program. The TFOE program
took on more sombermeaningand relevancewhen
severalweekslater more than 500 peoplelost their
lives in Chicago as a result of the prolongedheat
wave.
Pertinentinformationon this topic may be found at
the following URLs:
GCDIS
GC-ASK
USGCRP
EOS
CDIAC

http://www.gcdid.usgcrp.gov
http://ask.gcdis.usgcrp.gov:8080/
http://www.usgcrp.gov
http://eos.nasa.gov
http://cdiac.esd.ornl.gov/cdiac

Email addresses
for the programspeakersare:
Fred Stoss
RobertaRand
BettyCoyle
Jerry Curry
PattyOwen

fs6@ornl.gov
rrand@nalusda.gov
Betty_CoyleAcq.com
u8r@ornl.gov
pattyo@pasco.
lib.fl .us

For further informationaboutthis programand the
ALA Task Force on Environment, contact Fred
Stossat the Carbon Dioxide Information Analysis
Center,EnvironmentalSciences
Division, OakRidge
NationalLaboratory,P.O. Box 2008 (MS-6335),
OakRidge,TN 37831-6335.

1995 Program
An article entitled "ALA Task Force on Environment DiscussedGlobal ChangeIssuesand Resources" wassubmittedto AmericanLibrariesandanother
library trade publicationat ALA. It could serveas
a sort of press releaseand be posted to various
listservs,etc., along with informationabout SRRT
and how one canjoin TFOE and take an activepart
in our mission.

SRRT Newsletter

A synopsisof what is being planned for New York
City conferencein 1996 ...
A program on "Socially and EnvironmentallyResponsibleInvesting" will addressthe issueof how
suchinvestingis monitored. New York is hometo
many corporateresearchorganizationsthat measure
the environmentaland social performanceof major
corporations.The InvestorResponsibilityResearch
Center,the Council of EconomicPriorities, and the
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InterfaithCenteron CorporateResponsibilityare all
headquarteredin New York City. The proposed
program will focus on the .CERES Principles"
(formerly called the "Valdez Principles")and how
they serveas a driving force to guide corporations
toward responsiblestewardshipof the environment.
(Terrf' Link is working on this program and has
madesomegoodprogress.)

Speakingof going the extra mile-if there is any
interest,FredStosswouldbe mosthappyandwilling
to takesometime (afterthe Annual Meeting)to lead
an expeditionto the famedwatersof the Beaverkill
andWillowemocCreeksin Roscoe,NY, andfly fish
theBeaomocwaters,startingat the fishinghole most
frequentlyencountered
in fly fishing literature.
Somethingabout the new TFOE Chair ...

An Open House is being plannedat the U.S. EPA
Region 2 Library with presentationsfrom various
EPA librarians about specific EPA resourcesand
informationprograms. This event will provide an
excellentopportunity for TFOE membersto meet
various membersof the EPA Library staff and to
establishimportantnetworkingand communication
links to this vital environmentalinformation resource. (The EPA Region2 Library is locatedin
the JFK Building and is abouta half-hourwalk or a
10-60minutecab ride, dependingon traffic.)
SRRT would like to do a program on ergonomics
and safety/healthissuesin libraries. TFOE's contribution, in addition to co-sponsoringthe progrzrm,
would be to assistin the developmentof a special
safety and health information guide on the issues
relevantto our libraries. If anyonewould like to
assistin this effort, pleasecontactFred Stoss.
TFOE is going to pursuethe grantingof an award
for an outstandingenvironmentalchildren's book.
Patty Owen (PascoCounty,Florida,PublicLibrary)
is leadingthe way on this. Patty would like to see
national recognition directed to children's books
related to the environmentand natural resources.
Pattycanbe reachedat (813)861-3040or
pattyo@pasco.
lib. fl .us

Fred Stoss has a backgroundin the life sciences
with degreesin biology (BA) and zoology(MS). He
worked as an environmentaltoxicologist for seven
yearsbeforepursuinghis MLS at SyracuseUniversity. He servedas Director of Library and Information Servicesat the Centerfor EnvironmentalInformation in Rochester,NY, was responsiblefor the
developmentof the Acid Rain InformationClearinghouse at CEL Fred now serves as a Research
Associatein the Energy,Environment,and Resources Centerat the University of Tennesseein Knoxville, wherehe is assigneddutiesas Coordinatorfor
Communicationsand Networking at the Carbon
Dioxide Information Analysis Center. He has
publishedarticlesin CancerLetters, Chemosphere,
Environment, RSZ, and Science & Technology
Libraries. He servedas a column editor for the
Special Libraries Association's Environment and
ResourceManagement
Division (andits predecessor
body, the EnvironmentalInformation Division) and
initiatedtheever-popularcolumn, "Environmentand
Resources
Online," in the ERMD Newsletter. Fred
is now editor of ES&H News.the newsletterof the
Environmental,Safety,and Health Communicators
ProfessionalInterestCommitteeof the Society for
TechnicalCommunications.An avid fly fisher, Fred
has been known to travel with rods and reels to
manylibrary and informationmeetings.

TFOE would also like to issuea call for achievements, as a meansof showinghow its membersgo
on new publications,
the extramile-brief statements
presentations,
promotions,awards,or othernotable
activitiesand recognition.
SRRT Newsletter
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FEMINIST
Y
Linda Kimsey is replacingDeb Gilchrist asCoordinator of the FeministTask Force. Linda received
her M.I.L.S. from the Universityof Michiganin
1987. From thereshewent on to what is now West
TexasA & M Universityas AssistantCatalogerand
waspromotedto Headof Catalogingin 1990.When
Madeleine Tainton joined the library staff in 1993,
shegot Linda involvedin the FeministTask Force.
Linda movedto Marietta,Ohio, in 1994andbecame
the FTF Coordinatorafter ALA Annual 1995. You
may contact her at: Linda J. Kimsey, Automated
Systemsand ServicesLibrarian, Dawes Memorial
Library, Marietta College, Marietta, OH 45750;
phone:(614) 376-4537;email:
marietta.edu
kimsey@mcnet.

GAY, LESBIAN,
AND BISEXUALV

the citationon Barbara'sbehalf. A specialtreat was
hearing a rousing speechby Task Force founder,
Israel David Fishman, who remindedus of our
history and energizedus for the future.
heconference
"Reaching Inside, Reaching OUT: Supporting
Growth in Libraries and Society,uthe first all-day
preconference
for the GLBTF, was held on Friday,
June23. Organizedby ProgramPlanningCo-Chair
Michael Miller, the preconference
featuredjournalist Donna Minkowitz askeynotespeaker.American
Libraries columnist Will Manley as lunchtime
speaker,and lively breakoutsessionson the following themes: glllb Internet resources,community
outreach and collection development,networking
with other g/l/b professional organizations,and
humanresourcesissues.
Book Awards

GLBTF Annual Report for 199411995
1995marksthe 25th anniversaryof the GLBTF, the
professionalorganizationin
fi rst gayllesbian/bisexual
the UnitedStates,andmostof our activitiesthis year
involved celebratingand recognizingour first twenty-five years. Highlightsof the year include:
25th Anniversary Gala Dinner
Organizedby Program PlanningCo-chair Roland
Hansen, Bill Bergfalk, and a dedicatedlocal arrangements
committee,the GalaDinner at the Hotel
Intercontinentalwas a smash. Over 265 people
attended,enjoyinga cocfttailhour, a fine meal, and
a keynote addressby Quentin Crisp. During the
Gala Dinner, we presentedthe GLBTF Special
Recognition Citation to Barbara Gittings (Task
ForceCo-chair,1971-1981).Marie Kuda accepted
SRRT Newsletter

Immediatelyfollowing the Gala Dinner, we opened
the ballroomfor our Book Awards. This year we
had a tie for nonfiction: Dorothy Allison's Sftin.'
Talking About Sex, Class & Literature (Firebrand
Books)andPhillip Shermanand SamuelBernstein's
UncommonHeroes: A Celebration of Heroes and
RoleModelsfor GayandLesbianAmericans(Fletcher Press). The literaturewinner was Marion Dane
Bauer,editor of Am I Blue?: ComingOutfrom the
Silence(HarperCollins).Next year, 1996,will be
the 25th anniversaryof the GLBTF Book Award,
and specialcelebrationsare planned.
Read Aloud
As usual,many GLBTFeTsand friendsgatheredfor
this regular conferenceevent, coordinatedby Uta
Fletcher, to readselectionsof their favorite books,
articles,journals, and letters.
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Fundraising

Join us!

Thanks to Joseph Eagan and Leon Bey, initial
efforts to start fundraising for the Book Awards
beganwith salesof t-shirts, mugs, and autographed
photosof QuentinCrisp.

As always,we want your help, energy,ideas! Our
meetingsat Annual and Midwinter conferencesare
opento all (exceptfor the Book Awards Committee'sdeliberationmeetings).Or, you cancontactone
of the Co-chairsfor more info:

Newsletter
The GLBTFNewsletteris backon its regularproduction schedule.Many thanksto outgoingbookreview
editor, David Streeter, who is resigning after
severalyears of service. Incoming book review
editor is Barbara Stevens.

Wendy Thomas
SchlesingerLibrary
RadcliffeCollege
Cambridge,MA 02138
Phone:6171495-8647
Fax: 6171496-8340
harvard.edu
Email: wendy@harvarda.

Clearinghouse
filled severalhundredordersfor
The Clearinghouse
g/l/b bibliographies,reading lists, and documents.
Co-coordinatorsGail Defendorf and Dan Hodge
handled the requests,found volunteersto update
documents,and creatednotebookswith samplesfor
publicity at Annual. Thanks are due Dan Hodge,
who is resigning as the Co-coordinator. John
Sandstromwill be taking his place.

Mark Martin
TempleArchives
300 Park
Diboll, TX 75941
Phone:4091829-3543
Fax: 4091829-3523
Email: memartin@usa.net

GLBTF TARGETS THE SUPREME COTJRT
Other things ...
We setup GLBTF-L, a listservfor GLBTF steering
committeemembers;designedand obtainedthousandsof GLBTF Book Awards stickers; wrote a
publicity flyer, "What is the GLBTF?"; and, thanks
to Gail Defendorf andDeb Shelby,got the GLBTF
on the World Wide Web! Checkus out at:
http://www.gomedia.com/outline/alalala.hp.html
What's next?
Now, on to the next 25 years. The GLBTF is
beginning a strategicplanning cycle to bring the
changes
TaskForce'sbylawsup to date,accomodate
in ALA structure,clarify GLBTF committees'duties
and responsibilities,andcreatea path for the future.
SRRT Newsletter

The Gay, Lesbian, and Bisexual Task Force of
RoundTable hassent
ALA's SocialResponsibilities
copiesof Phillip Shermanand SamuelBernstein's
(JncommonHeroes: A Celebration of Heroes and
Role Modelsfor Gay and LesbianAmerican'r(New
York: FletcherPress,1994)to all current members
of the United StatesSupremeCourt. Uncommon
Heroes, one of the winners of the GLBTF 1994
Book Award, is an inspiring collectionof personal
storiesandphotographs.
The Task Force hopesthat by reading Uncommon
Heroesmembersof the SupremeCourt will learn
aboutthe diversityof the lesbian,gay, and bisexual
communitiesand that this will inform their discus-
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sion as they review and rule on casesrelatingto gay
rights.
This mailing, which was suggestedand generously
fundedby GLBTF memberJshn Qunningham, is
the first in a seriesof new outreachendeavorsto be
undertakenby the Task Force. The GLBTF always
welcomessuggestionsand donations(of materials,
time, and/or money)for future projects. For more
information, pleasecontactthe GLBTF Co-chairs,
Wendy Thomas and Mark Martin.

.:ffi',m.
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS ffi
ww\fl4zw
wE7w
E9
Cuba meetsALA ...
A lively SRRTmeetingon "Cuba:the CulturalCost
of theBlockade"wasattendedby about70 peopleon
June 26th in Chicago. The panel featuredMarta
Terry, Director of the BibliotecaNational Jose
Marti in Havana,JoseManual Perez of Ediciones
Melcher in Puerto Rico, and Ann Sparanese,a
referencelibrarian at the Englewood(NJ) Public
participatedin the 1994
Library. All of the speakers
IFLA meetingin Havana.
Terry receivedher visa only hoursbeforeher flight
to Miami. She told participantsaboutthe general
conditions in Cuba and the hardshipsof Cuban
librariescausedin part by the aggressive
U.S. policy
towardsher country. Perezspokeaboutthe historical relationshipbetweenPuertoRico and Cubaand
how the blockade impacts upon publishing and
communication. Sparanesegave a surunary of the
tumultuoushistory of travelof U.S. citizensto Cuba
sincethe 1959revolution,includingSupremeCourt
cases,U.S. governmentintimidation,and violence.
Interestedattendeesdecidedto initiate a project on
Cubawithin the SRRTInternationalResponsibilities
SRRT Newsletrer

Task Force. Anyonewishingto be involved in this
effort should contact Sparaneseat the Englewood
Library, 3l Engle St., Englewood, NJ 07631;
telephone
: (201) 568-2215; or email: acs20@aol.
com

Your letter can saye a life!
The SRRTInternationalResponsibilities
Task Force
and AmnestyInternationalhave a joint program to
help our colleagueswho arevictims of humanrights
violations. Every day, governmentsaround the
world threaten,arrest,torture, and even kill educators, writers, journdists, librarians,and studentsin
thesefields. Thosepeoplemay merelyhavewritten
a book or article, attendeda meeting, or done
somethingelsethat the governmentsaw as a threat.
Two programsare availablethat allow you to help
such people who are being persecutedfor their
nonviolentactions.
The First Appeal Pledge Program (FAPP) is an
automatic,prepaidprogramthat focuseson educators. Amnestywill senda fax, telegram,or cableon
your behalfto a high-rankinggovernmentofficial in
a countrywheresomeoneneedshelp.
The secondprogramis the UrgentAction Network.
You can be put on a mailing list to receiveurgent
actions about once a month, which contain backgroundinformationon particularcasesandaddresses
so you can write to governmentofficials yourself.
The cost of being involved in this program is only
the price of overseaspostageto sendyour letters. In
June, we wrote on behalf of Diego Alberto Ortiz
Prieto, a schoolteacher
and tradeunionistin Colombia, and Sara Nugdallah,a university lecturer and
women'sactivistin sudan.
Both of theseoptionsare truly effective. In 1991
thesetypes of activitieshelped gain the releaseof
over 1,600peoplewho were unjustly imprisoned.
September 1995

As no Coordinator
hadbeenfoundto takeoverthe
Task Force,it was recommended
by the present
Coordinator,
at the SRRTAction Councilmeeting
on June27, thatthe TaskForcebe dissolvedand
Task
mergedwith the International
Responsibilities
Force. Thisactionwasapproved.

If youwouldlike to receivea brochureon FAPPor
be on the mailing list to receive urgent actions,
pleasesendyour nameand addressto:
Cheryl Martin
3237ll2 Rosedale
Ave.
Dallas,TX75205

TASK FORCEON HU N GER .
HOMELESSNESS,
AND POVERTY

PEACETNFORMATTON
EXCHANGEKil
PIE meetsin Chicago ...

New SRRT task force takes aim at poverty

in
The Task Force Chicagoprogrirm,"Peacemaking
people,
with
the Schools," was attendedby 25-30
MabelMcKinney-Browning,from the AmericanBar
Association, providing the historical and social
context of violence in America and describing
school-based
responses,as well as makingthe case
for mediation and law-related education. Ray
Parrish, from the Midwest Committeefor Military
Counseling,is a vet who counselsyoung people
considering military careers. He describedthe
difficulty of countering 15,000 military recruiters
who have a budgetof nearly $2 billion and are sent
eachyear into the schools. JROTC programsare
now in 1,500junior and seniorhigh schoolswith
approximately 130,000 students participating.
Although schoolsare initially given funds for these
progrirms,eventuallythey end up subsidizingthem.
Peaceresourcecatalogsand publicationsfrom over
a dozen organizationswere distributedat the program. A packetof thesematerialsis availablefor
loan from the ProgramCoordinator,Beth Sibley, at
GSSI,223Doelibrary, UC Berkeley,Berkeley,CA
94720.

The U.S. Conferenceof Mayors recently warned
thatemergencyfood shelvesandhomelesssheltersin
of
manycitiesmay haveto turnpeopleawaybecause
insufficientresources.In 1993,U.S. povertyroseto
15.l%, which means39.3 million Americansliving
below the poverty line of $14,763for a four-person
family.
Recognizingthe growing numbersof hungry,homeless,andpoorpeople,the AmericanLibrary Association, at its 1990 Annual Conference,approveda
"PoorPeople'sServicesPolicy," which declares
that
"poor people are affected by a combinationof
limitations,includingilliteracy,illness,socialisolation, homelessness,
hunger, and discrimination,
of
which createbarriersthat reducethe effectiveness
typical library service." In the ensuingfive years,
however, ALA has done nothing to implementits
own policy and the library presshasutterly failed to
make the clearcutconnectionbetweenpoverty and
unequallibrary service,or to advocateprofessional
support for legislative measures--likesingle-payer
national health insuranceand a $6.50 minimum
wage-that the ALA policy endorsesas ways to
combatpoverty itself.

The 1995SIRSPeaceAward, includinga plaqueand
$500, was presentedby PaulaJackson,SIRS representative,to Heidi Makela, who received it on
behalfof the Global IssuesResourceCenterlocated
at CuyahogaCommunityCollegein Cleveland.This
is the last year of the award.
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To counterthis silenceandinaction,a TaskForceon
Hunger,Homelessness,
andPovertyhasbeenformed
within ALA's SocialResponsibilities
RoundTable.
Its missionis two-fold: to foster--throughprograms
8
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and publications--agreaterawareness
of the dimensions,causes,andmeansof endinghunger,homelessness,andpoverty, as well as a betterrecognitionof
the library/poverty nexus, and to monitor and
promoteimplementation
of ALA's Policyon Library
Servicesto Poor People.
To join the Task Force or suggestprojects and
conferenceprograms(e.g., for next year's New
York City conclave), contact Sanford Bennan,
Convenor,4400 MorningsideRoad, Fdina, MN
55416;(612) 541,-8570
or 925-5738;
sberman@hennepin.
lib.us.
Availableon request:a homeless
periodicals
directory andmaterialon finesand fees,corporatewelfare,
famine, and public library services.

RESOLUTION
ON AMERITECH

prbmotional mateiial; and
WHEREAS the "selling'l of the sponsorshipof
maJdr conf-erenceevents to Ameritech and the
special privileges given that corporation made
this powerful organization seem to dominate
the conferenceas a whole; therefore be it

CENSORED: "The Last Act"
A travelingexhibitdescribingthe censorship
of the
controversial
Smithsonian
"EnolaGay"exhibitat the
National Air and SpaceMuseum(NASM) is available from the Progressive
LibrariansGuild. This
four-panelexhibit describesthe controversythat led
to the cancellationof the Air and SpaceMuseum
exhibit that was to commemorate
the end of World
War II. The exhibit juxtaposessectionsfrom the
first andthe final NASM exhibit scriptsandincludes
commentsfrom critics. Also included,in three-ring
binders,are the completetexts of the first and fifth
(final) NASM scripts and documentsfrom critics.
This exhibit was co-sponsoredby SRRT and the
Intellectual Freedom Round Table, and was on
display at ALA in Chicagoon the last two days of
the convention. The fee for borrowing this very
interestingandprofessionallyproduced
exhibitis $35
for a two-weekloan,plusshippingcosts. For more
information,call Elaine Harger at (2I2) 647-7833,
or emailher at eharger@sescva.esc.edu

SRRT Newsletter

Midwinter conference; and
RESOLVED- further that in the futrire such

Pleasecirculatethe following petition amongyour
colleagues.Feel free to make additionalcopiesfor
distribution. Pleasepost to any lists where ALA
membersdiscussissuesof concern. Petitions,
letters,and cards(be sureto includeALA membership number)shouldbe returnedto StephenStillwell,202l RumsonDr., Arlington,TX, 76006,by I
January1996. Or, to use email, send responses
(with ALA membershipnumber)to:
iyA0@jov
e.acs.
unt.edu
September 1995
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Thisletterappears
in theJuly/August
1995issueof
AmericanLibraries:

N Kagan
Africana,328Library
Universityof Illinois
Urbana,IL 61801
tel. 2t7-333-65t9
fax. 217-333-2214
akagan@uiuc.edu

At the ALA Meetingin Chicago,the SocialResponsibilities Round Table Action Council voted strong
oppositionto the totality of the ALA Organizational
Self-StudyReports. Our resolutionstatedthat the
OSSC Reports have an anti-democraticthrust and
thattheyhavealreadydecreased
membership
participation. The latestreport recommendations
havethe
most clear-cut consequences
for the entire ALA
membership. All currentdivisions,round tables,
and ALA-wide committeeswould be abolished.
Most of thesebodieswould presumablybe restructuredandappearin anotherform, but viability under
the new structurewould not be assured. Funding
would be centralizedand out of the control of the
membersof eachbody. Roundtablesareparticularly at risk, especiallyif theywereto become"Special
InterestGroups"(SIGs). TheseSIGswouldgetonly
minimal ALA support and be allocatedonly two
meetingslotsper conference.

MINORITY RECRUITMENTVIDEO
As you may remember,SRRT financed about70%
of the productionof a video designedto help recruit
peopleto theprofession,targetingparticularlypeople
of color andotherminorities. The video is entitled
"TalentedPeopleWanted: The Future is Information." Copiesof the tapeare availablethroughthe
ALA Office for Library PersonnelResources.They
can be purchasedfor 97 or borrowed for free.
OLPR reportsthat a number of copies have been
sold. It hasalsobeenshownat ALA, the Chapter
RelationsCommitteeannualmeeting,the California
Library Association,
and at severallibrary schools.
Statechaptersshouldbe receivingtheir own copies
in the future. This tapewould be a good tool for
careerdaysand the like. If you are interestedin
owningit or usingit for your group,contactALA's
OLPR.

As a result of earlier OSSC recommendations.
membershave already mostly lost the ability to
gather and make official recommendations
to the
ALA Council. The newhigh quorumhasresultedin
no official ALA MembershipMeetingslastyear and
only one meetingthis year insteadof two. ALA is
fast becoming a more elite and anti-democratic
organization. Membersarebeing reorganizedfrom
above,and the OSSCCommitteeand ALA Council
are so far not paying any attentionto the many
voicesof dissentraisedin Chicago. The OSSChas
proposedand ALA Council has agreedto continue
the OSSCfor anothersix monthsin order to write
anotherreportfor Midwinter. Further,a new OSSC
TaskForce hasbeencreatedto exploreimplementation. ALA Memberswho would like to maintainan
openand democraticstructureshouldexpresstheir
opinionsnow to our newExecutiveDirector. It just
might make a differenceif shecould presentstacks
of lettersto the ALA Counciland ExecutiveBoard.
SRRT Newsletter

FREEDOMTO READ
FOUNDATIONREPORT
Cyberspace
censorship,
pornography,and patron
confidentiality were the hot items for the Freedom to
Read Foundation this year. At the recent ALA
conferencein Chicago, Foundation trusteesdiscussed
federallegislationto criminalizesexual depictionson
the Internet. Libraries were cautioned against
rushing out to buy commercial software that would
filter out "offensive" information, not only because
ofthe specterofcensorship, but also becauselibraries, by promising to provide "filtered" accessto the
Internet, might make themselveseven more liable to

1l
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lawsuits frop patrons who objectedto what was
offered even with the filter, citing the Stratton
Oakmontv. Prodigycase. In that case,Prodigywas
found legally liable for users'posts,after promising
it had pre-screened
the informationon its electronic
services. At the forthcomingALA Midwinter board
meetingin San Antonio, a discussionon cybercensorship
is scheduled
with a guest"expert."

RESOLUTION
ON

MuMIAABU.JAMAI

A day after the Chicagoboard meeting,the U.S.
SupremeCourt rejectedan ALA petitionfor certiorari in ALA v. Reno, thus effectively ending the
years-longlawsuit over what the Foundationsaw as
"overly burdensome"record-keepingrequirements
underthe Child ProtectionRestorationandPenalties
Enhancement
Act of 1990,which actuallypenalizes
producersand distributors(including libraries) of
constitutionallyprotected images of nude adults,
"underthe guiseof protectingchildrenfrom exploitation," accordingto GordanM. Conable,FTRF
president. The implicationsfor libraries, says
Conablein a reportto ALA Council,are "potentially
far-reaching." The Foundationis seekinglegal
advice on how the statuterequirementswill affect
libraries.
RESOLVED that the Social Responsibilities

The Foundation has also helped plaintiffs in a
Kansascaseinvolvingthe removalof a lesbiantitle,
Annie on My Mind, from the Olathe,Kansas,High
School. The caseis unresolved.
The Foundationwon an importantvictory in National TreasuryEmployeesUnion v. United States,in
which the U.S. SupremeCourt agreedwith the
amicusargumentsof the Foundationthat a Treasury
Dept. regulationagainsthonorariafor speechesor
articlesviolatedthe First Amendment.
The Foundationhas also joined elevenother First
Amendment-related
organizations
in a federallawsuit
in Cincinnati against the ProsecutingAttorney
forHamilton County, Ohio. JosephT. Detershad
askeda Cincinnati Barnesand Noble bookstoreto
SRRT Newsletter
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removePlayboy and three zinesfrom the store.

magazinesare available in the library, but not to
searchfor and produce all such titles since that
would be burdensome.

The Foundationalso entereda casethat involved the
confidentialityof library patrons. Brown & Williamson Tobacco Co. had sued the University of
CaliforniaRegentsto get backdocumentsit claimed
were stolen. The documentsindicated that the
tobaccoindustryknew thatcigaretteswereaddictive.
B & W alsoaskedfor the namesof patronswho had
usedthe materialat the SpecialCollectionsDept. of
the University of California, San Francisco. The
Foundationfiled a brief that tied confidentialityto a
First Amendmentright to receive information in
libraries. The California SupremeCourt ruled that
the documentscould be published. UC SanFrancisco has announcedthat the documents,depositedby
UCSF professor Stanton Glantz, will be made
availableon the Internetat the Web site:
http://www. library.ucsf.edu/tobacco

Foundationlawyersalsoadviseda public library that
had inquired as to whether it could legally gather
information about the ethnicity of patrons in a
SummerReadingProgram. The lawyers provided
guidelinesto ensurethat the statisticaldatarequested
was legitimate.
In 1995 the Foundation also participated in the
IndependentCharitiesof America campaign,bringing in much-needed
income. The ICA is an alternative to the United Way workplacecampaign. Contact the Foundationif you are interestedin getting
ICA to your workplace.
--Daniel C. Tsrng, Universityof California, Irvine,
SRRTrepresentative
to FTRF Board of Trustees.

In a case closely monitored by the Foundation,
Tsang v. CA, I reported to the Board that more
documentshad been receivedthat indicatethe CIA
had beenkeepingrecordson my First Amendmentprotectedactivities,includingthe indexingof Covert
Auion Information Bulletin, and my editing of
anotheralternativepublication,GayInsurgent. The
CIA revealedthat it keptbackgroundinformationon
my higher educationand had turned my nameover
to the INS.
Foundationattorneysadviseda school library that
had been subpoenaedby a defenseattorney in a
criminal case. The subpoenasoughtall books and
other publications that depicted children under
eighteen"partially undressedor completelynude,
posing nude, either in partial undressor partial
dress." Similar subpoenas
havebeenservedon the
local public library, two additional high school
libraries,and a junior collegelibrary. Accordingto
Foundationlawyer Bruce Ennis, the library was
advisedto either objectto the subpoenaoutright, or
agreeto submit to an affidavit that certain books or
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-Steven R. Harris, LouisianaState University,
BatonRouge,LA.

OFBOOKSIN
ALTERNATIVEPUBLISHERS
NORTH AMERICA, 2nd edition, compiled
by Byron Anderson. Gainesville,FL: CRISES Press, 1995. 8Op. (ISBN 0-96401 1 9 1 - 3 ) $ 2 .OO.

SAILORSAND SEXUAL IDENTITY: CROSSING THE LINE BETWEEN ''STRAIGHT"
AND "GAY" lN THEU.S. NAVY, by Steven
Zeeland.Binghamton,NY: HarringtonPark
Press,1995. 296p. (ISBN 1-56023-850X) $14.95 pbk. Publishedsimultaneously
by Haworth Pressin hardbound.

The SRRT Alternativesin Print Task Forcehas
editionof thisusefuldirectory.
broughtouta second
Theappearance
ofthe neweditiongivesoccasion
to
think a bit aboutwhatSRRTembodies.TheALA
Handbooksaysthatthepurposeof SRRTis "to act
as a stimulusto the Association
andits variousunits
to currentsocial
in makinglibrariesmoreresponsive
needs." Part of that chargeshouldbe to make
librarians see that there is a world of information
of the corporateinformabeyondthe (main?)stream
tion industry. If librariansare truly devotedto
building diversecollections,then they must make
every effort to offer patronsresourcesfrom outside
that commercialfeedingtrough.

Zeelandpicks up where he left off in 1993 with
BarrackBuddiesand SoldierLovers (SRRTNewsler
ter, March 1994), this time carryinghis studyof gay
menin themilitary to the U.S. Navy. More specifically, to southernCalifornia,focusinghis attentions
on the naval communityin San Diego. As with
Barrack Buddies, his methodologyis to befriend
sailors and marines, sometimesin a physically
intimateway, in orderto developa level of trustthat
thesemenwouldneedto freelydiscusstheir livesas
gay sailors(or, in the caseof one man, his life as a
self-identified
straightsailorwith manygayfriends).

This directorydoesthat nicely. 109publishersare
profiledhere,up from 75 in the first edition. This
is a small subsetof the numberof presseslistedin
TheInternationalDirectory of Little Magazinesand
Small Presses,for example,but the focus of the
directory is more toward explicitly progressive
publishers.CompilerAndersondescribes
thesepublishersas "a dissidentvoice of our time." Each
entrygivescompletecontactandvendorinformation,
pressoutput, and a descriptionof the subjectmatter
covered. The ephemeralnatureof smallpressesis
often used as an excuseto avoid collectingalternative materials,but all of the presseslistedherehave
existed for at least five vears and thus are well
established.

More thanjust exposingthe sex lives of thesemen,
however,Zeeland'sgreateraim is to discreditthe
"falsehoods
and lies usedto justify oppression"of
gays and lesbiansand anyonewho participatesin
consensualsex with a member of the same sex
(althoughagain he does not interview lesbians).
Thesefalsehoodsand lies stemfrom the homoerotic
culture of the military. It is a culture that seems
especiallyprevalentin the navy, where long trips at
seadenymentheir usualoutletsfor sexualgratif,ication. Even navy rirual is strong on homoerotic
symbolism. The "crossingthe line" in the book's
subtitlerefersto a ritualisticinitiation ceremonyfor
sailorscrossingthe equatorfor the first time that includescross-dressing,
sadomasochism,
andsimulated
sexualactsbetweenmen. The denial of thesefacts
by military leadersand others are the falsehoods
Zeelandseeksto discredit.He doesa goodjob of it'

The directory also includesa handy subjectindex
and a bibliographyof useful articlesand reference
sourcesfor studyingand collectingalternativepress
materials. Higtrly recommendedfor all kinds of
libraries,both for public use and as a collection
developmentaid.
SRRT Newsletter
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(wordssheusesrepeatedly,with disarmingequanimity)-and politically correct, at the same time.
Formulationslike "her or his," "s/he" and so forth
abound. Her writing is informed by an unerring
feminism and humanism;her world view includes
every conceivablepreference,fetish, and fantasy.
Queenis a self-identified"formerly shy" bisexual
sex worker and educator. Her empathywith all
'stages'(bothphysicalandpsychological)for andof
emergingexhibitionismis remarkable. Her appetite
for researchseernsunbounded,eitherby prejudiceor
satiation. Like the ideal lover, her tone is both
gentleyet insistent,urgentbut non-judgmental.By
speakingto female and male, gay and straight,
monogamous
andnon-monogamous,
the outrageously outgoing(aficionadosof public and even illegal
activities)versusthose who never venture outside
their own imaginations,from the conventionally
well-endowedto people with disabilities (a nice
touch is her "before"descriptionsof strippersand
performerssuch as Annie Sprinkle)-as well as the
majority of us who constrainour own desiresby
shyness,shame,ignorance,and a sedentaryselfimage-shehas written a book that any readercan
identify with and learn from.

Theseinterviewsare undeniablytitillating. Beyond
that, however, the men exhibit a greaterlevel of
sophisticationthan their army colleaguesdid in
Barrack Buddies. Their lengthsof military service
vary, giving each a different perspective. For the
most part, however,thesemen are in their early to
mid 20s. It would have been more interestingif
Zeelandhad interviewedsomeolder careersailors,
gay or straight,or evenany that are gayandconveniently, andcurrently,married. While Zeelandsays
he did askseveral"straight-men-who-have-sex-withmen" for interviews, they politely (one assumes)
declined.
It also would have been more interesting,and
perhapswould have madefor tidier scholarship,if
Zeelard had spentsometime in Norfolk, Virginia,
or Charleston,South Carolina, to get an Atlantic
fleet perspectiveon sexualidentity and gay men in
the navy. The impressionfrom this book is that the
Pacificfleet emanatingfrom SanDiegosetsthetone.
Thesecriticismsaside,Zeeland'swriting has improved, and the interviews more often read as
excitingstoriesratherthansomeof thebanalconversationrecordedin BarrackBuddies. Recommended
for gay and military studiescollections.

Queenplacesher subjectin a historical,therapeutic,
political, and, perhapsmost importantly, a highly
personalcontext. Her recommendations
oftencome
in the form of diverse and sundry friends' experiences,and she quotesthem lovingly and at length.
Shegivesdetaileddirectionsfor a multitudeof roads
to Rome-including all types of literature, porn
videos, thrift shops, phone and cybersex,parlor
girmes,peepshows,roleplaying,mirrors, makeup,
masturbation,and more. Sheoffers adviceon how
to talkto oneself,one'sloveror partner,andvarious
typesof professionals.The examplesshecomesup
with here would seem to cover every possible
scenario;herattentionto detailandinclusivityin this
regardrevealssomeonewho is not merely a "showoff" (asshelikes to call it), but one who is genuinely zealousabout sharing her erotic Power. She

-Christopher Lee Cochran, Academyfor EducaDC.
Washington,
tionalDevelopment/USAlD,
EXHIBITIONISM FOR THE SHY: SHOW
OFF, DRESS UP AND TALK HOT, by Carol
Oueen. San Francisco, GA: Down There
Press, 1995. 241p. (ISBN 0-940208-164 l $1 6 .25 .
(that's
Well, my dear! I won't say I'm speechless
the oppositeintent of this intenselyoutspokenbook,
which should set tongueswagging),but I certainly
am impressed.Carol Queenhaswrittenanamazingly instructive, inspiring, and comprehensivesex
manual;it managesto be both hot, dirty, and nasty
SRRT Newsletter
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Eroticismfor the Shyis a delightful combinationof
solid communicationand pure fun. I beg you (or
maybeI should order you!) to buy this book-and
evento openlydisplayit on your shelves.It boasts
a lovely and shyly beckoningcover photo of the
author; on her pageof acknowledgments,
she ends
with a thankyou to one who "took someincredible
pictures.I wish you couldseeall of them." I think
I can, I think I can.

empowersthe occasionallyoverwhelmedreaderto
connectwith and respecthis or her individual "hot
the fact that the real purposeof
spots"--empasizing
sexualarousexhibitionismis "your own erthanced
al." She even goesso far as to assurethe reader
who relatesmore to the last than the first word of
the title that "somepeoplefind they canexploittheir
shynessto heightensexualtensionand erotic pleasure." And yet she continuallyexhortsone and all
to believe that we are more than the sum of our
parts, our past, and our pants. Openyour minds,
your mouths,and your closets,is her credo, and
revel in the processof growthall of this implies.
Sheconcludeswith a bibliographyand threeappendices--"Dirty Words" and Phrases,Feeling and
EmotionWords, and SomeErotic Rolesand Counterparts. (In this last one, among the standard
fantasies,she includesa few more intriguing ones:
boy/centaur,girl/her dog, drag queen/unsuspecting
slicker,swimmer/dolphin,
straightman,hayseed/city
deliveryboy/whoever'shome.) Like all goodsex,
AMERICANLlBRARYASSOCIATION
50 EASTHURONSTREET
cHtcAco, tLLtNots60611

--Carol Reid, N.Y" StateLibrary, Albany, NY.
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"Down TherePress/YesPress is part of a workerownedcooperative
calledOpenEnterprises,
Inc. We
also have a retail store in San Franciscoand two
maii order catalogs. Our companyis committedto
providing accessto accuratesex information and
sexualproducts." Among other titles publishedby
themare Herotica: A Collectionof Women'sErotic
Fiction, Femnliaby JoaniBlank, Anal Pleasureand
Health by Jack Morin, and SexInformation,May I
Help You?by IsadoraAlman.
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